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Dallas Texas Dec.2,1963

V'l.th reference to the many stories that have been
ublished is regard to the passing of -~r late Presid,at, John
Kennedy. I have within the past tan days talked to man
ortsi-s from Japan to Switzerland including many from
ted States and roe#1l of only one time giving a reporter
faythiag about the happenings in Dallas .
I was is conversation with a rep~r~«r at the counter
and remarked to him thet I was watching my '`Y enjo" the Ernie
Toss strew when word was flashed that the President had been shot
and that I thought to myself what a eoincedence it was that I
recognized the picture of the accused guman When I recognised
it when he was slain in jail . No asked no 6ow I could remember
so vividly the photo and
answer to him that the picture
a ?arty that had caused we a hard
was or was giro apit
it image
vise on several
is
s transaction's of business with
is the past ovoral mouths, {*r
. Hob tuadley was the reporter)
is I recall several week's ago Xr . Aubrey Lewis had
trouble paying this party a Money Order, he expected to get same
witaout proper ID, he was informed to get some ID and come back
and met paid, and as rim . and
Lewis recall he returned about one hour
later with Havy I8 card
a 11brary card and was paid a wall
amount with this ID and after payment made and party left the
office Mfr Lewis remarked to me I would like to piack the head's of
paeple of bit character .
the last time I recall this party being is the office
was several days back when Mfrs . M lure made attempt to wait
on the customer and he was so demanding and exacting and we were
very bus I was called to the counter to assist her, he was asking
for piys~cal delivery and a report of delivery on telegram being
wart I explained to him that the ads* had telegraph equi tmaat
is, *Mime and all telegrams wars swat ever private lines tut I
would ask for a re pert of delivery which would be a collect
telegram hack to his and he declined this service, the telegram
was rated and money was acce tad and the sender used the pay foae
in th,o lobby and left our of ice .
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This was a nightlatter to Washington D.C o
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